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Highland , KS

Sharon Elaine Edie, 63, of Highland, Kansas died Sunday evening, November 6, 2022,
surrounded by her family in her home.

Sharon was born on July 15, 1959 in Zanesville, Ohio to Otis and Lilly Langley. She grew up in
White Cloud, Kansas with her father, step-mother Linda Langley and her siblings: Steve
Langley; Pam Langley; Teresa Langley; Keith Langley; Jenny Langley; Amy Langley; and Otis
Langley.

Sharon married her best friend and partner in life, Larry Edie, July 18, 1987. Together they
created their family with their children: son Jerod (Whitney) Edie; son Brian (Jessica) Edie; son
Corey Spangler; daughter Meagan Ivey; daughter Ashley (Larry) Whetstine; and son Eric
(Shiloah) Edie. During their 35 years together, Larry and Sharon- love and family continued to
grow. Sharon- pride and joy was her husband, 6 children, 18 grandchildren, 5 great
grandchildren, and many nieces and nephews. She found comfort and peace in the home they
created together.

Sharon was a devoted wife, adoring mother and grandmother, sincere friend, and disciple in her
faith of God, even during her toughest battles. She most enjoyed any activity that gathered her
big family, including: listening to them play music, playing cards, watching movies, and
swinging on the front porch. Sharon had a creative mind and enjoyed writing and crafting. She
spent a lot of her time talking on the phone with her loved ones. Her favorite pastimes were
riding her four wheeler and going out on the town with her husband and friends.

Sharon was preceded in her death by her father Otis, Brother Steve, Sister Pam, and loving
in-laws.

Saturday November 12, 2022, at Community of Christ church in Fanning, KS, a Celebration of
Life will be held for family, friends, and the public at 1:30 PM. Sharon- ashes will remain with
the love her life, Larry, for eternity.

In lieu of flowers, donations or contributions can be sent to or dropped off at 503 E Main St.
Highland, KS 66035 or brought to the Celebration of Life.


